
Upcoming 
Speakers

April 29, 2008         Paul Sawtell & David Coyle 

Visiting Rotarians
butch Mcgonegal of Vienna

Guests
lori Wertz a guest of nick Kalis

Today’s Meeting

Pimmit hills h.s. 
scholarship Winners

“Scholarship Recipients Visit Club”

Happy Talk

helen hergenroeder led Happy talk and charmed 

many with her worst Don Rickles impersonation.  

Darren Ewing is happy about Caps (to bad they lost). 

Chet gray is happy to have participated in work with 

Alternative House. Pamela Danner’s daughter Morgan 

qualified for State in Pole Vault. stan Richards’ grand-

niece is leaving for Peace Corps in Malawi. bill stell 

is glad he lives in good ol’ USA and his water costs 

him 40 cents a day, unlike the speaker from Cameroon 

last week. tom Mangan and fellow photographers 

went to his cabin in WVA as a field trip. Lots of rainy 

day pictures. Carmen Martinez will be traveling to 

Sonoma soon. 

Happy Birthday to our April Birthdays:

bud harper, bob nay and Chuck thornton

R o t a r y  D i s t r i c t  7 6 1 0  C l u b  o f  t h e  Y e a r

May 13, 2008
Celia sparks ford  
“Classification talk”
 

Last Meeting
good-natured member scott Monett discussed 
the trials and tribulations of the tysons tunnel 
Project. He discussed the benefits, including 
cost of tunneling under tysons Corner to provide 
rail transportation from Falls Church to Dulles 
Airport. 

Announcements
gSe team from Brazil has returned after being 
hosted with a dinner at Dr. Chaudhry’s home. 
todd Dempsey also put together a visit at gMU 
for them. Part of the team visited Walter Reed’s 
new facility for recovering amputees. lois 
Wilson completed Rotary Leadership institute. 
More books are on the way for shipment to 
india, sam agarwal will keep us posted.  Let 
larry Deigh know if you would like to play golf, 
outings will be every other thursday. 

          Prominent Rotarian

John J. “blackjack” 
Pershing, army general, Usa
(1860-1948) 
this great American 
general led the expeditionary 
Force during World War i.




